
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

, In T'Xlrtv Curo ,
Far all thee. Painful Coawlalatsaad TfwhwM

ee Hun U ear beet female pasalatlaa.
A Medicine for Woman. InTtltalbye Wtsua.

Prepared, by TToraaa.

Ike llretlaa) leaVel Dbeenry glere tae Dee ef Watery.

' irltmlm the drooping splrlu, Invigorates and
Wieoatfeei tnaurs'aiilc function, glee-latlcl- ty an4
tram tow imp, rwfcTKt rtinutnral liuara toNSV
eye, eotf pouite oa tho pel chock or womaa the fre. l
tows of Urt'e earing and early summer time.
lyPhytlcUM Uit It aad Prtscribt It Fresly

It removal faSotntee, flatultnV, dat rap til ererlng
(or atlaulaot, ud relieves of IM ((kMcIi.

The teeluur, of bearing down, earning lain, weigh
ul backache, li elaaye permanently eared by lie nee,

k er lb ears ef Kldaey Oemplelale of either aes
(kU Caapoaad U aaaarpaaaee.

LYDIA r, blood rrHiriER
win vrulxala every veuf or linnvr. from (Im
Wood, aad iriv-- tone and ktrngia to me vmo at
luaa wuiian4urcullL Inlott having U. ; , j,

'

Brtb. tha CVMnpoiind and Utood Plrlflrr are prepared-a4K- 3

and ttt Wtorn Annua, Lynn, Km, mee of
either, . Sit bottle, for IS. Bnt by mall 1b tha form
at pllla, or of loatnf-a- , on receipt of price, l par bos
furelther. Mn. I'lnVhem freely anewertell lattereof
luqulry. Enclose Jit eUmn. Bnd for pamphkt

n faml'v hou!1 be without lYnl a fcTISKnAa!
JVttt ril.l.l. Trey cure eoullitlon, Llliuiun, ee.

sod torpidity ot the liver. K cent per box.

grsold by all I)rulu.-- f

1 "T. v

UTOMACH "p

There ba -- vrr bfen an Inxtio'-- lu whl' h thia
terlltii lnTlinr'itand anti d htile raedlrlna baa

failed to ward ih iLe loniDiil'.l. ben taken duly
a a t roiecilun ajU)t rutlwla. Hnty.rvda of
Dtmi.'Uiii hiTH nbHndutud ail tb! oTclsl po
idea, at: a u w trr rUiM ih a hurmlm yejielablt
lon t fur ck 111 and frr. as a l nrpp-i- a aa
norToai l (tnttr' H:ltfti It lb
arjcc'fir. vnu uni

Porialubyall Ura;U(i and gomrallt

TLis.
If jou are ick Hop Uitti-- r will iiircly

aid Nature in innkini vi'U . wll whr?n all
else fails.

If you art." ciwtivc nr uysjii'ptic, nr r!
uffcriiii; Irom any oihtT of thf numcioua

diiR'asi-- s ul the Moiuacli or tniweln, it it your
own fault if ymi remain ill, fur Hop Hiltcr
aro a auvtriyo runiuily in all uch cm
plainttf.

If you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney d incase, at p (imptina ; Death
this mumcDt, and turn for a cure to Hop
Hitters.

If vou ru sick with that tcrriUe tick
nes Xervousuuai, you will find a "tyilm in

Oilead ' in the ubb of Itop Hittera.
If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a

mumatic district, 'jarncaue your system
against the courage ot all countries ma
lariul, epedeuiic, Oiliou, aud intennitunt
feven by the ujo of nop imters.

If vou have --rouffh. rimDly, or sallow
, skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and fee

miserable generally, Hop Bitters will give
voufair skin, rich blood, and sweetest'breath, hoalth and comfort.'' '

In short thev cure all diseases of the
.stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
VBright's Disease. $500 will be paid for

case the? will not cure or help.
That poor bedridden, invalid wifp, sister,

mother, w daughter, can bo made the pic

tureof health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitters, costinc but a trifio. Will you let
them suffer! (3

TUTT'S
t

V (PULLS
c

A DISORDERED LIVER
18 THE BANE

of the present generation. It lafoMnj
CurSofltnTaisease and its att-nda- nU

rEP8LV0W8TOiTftOWItE8,eUthat
WfBJtQjt have (talnerTi worravld
irepAatToiirTloBemedrTM ever boen
aCioovererTlhai acta so jenlTqnJn5
digestive organs, Blvicg thgin vigor to a
flmflateToodL Ae a Mturiejwutjtha
NervouaBys'tem fOFao6ytnejfusoles
wrelfJeveloped. and the DocTyltobust.

Olilllss nud 3Bevor.
I. RIVAL, a Plantar at Bayou Bars, I.,eaya I

Uy plantation la In e malarial dlatrloS. for
aavaral jreara I could Dot make hair a orpp on
aooount of blUoua dlaeaana and ohllla. I waa
nearly dlaoouragad when I began tha viae of
TUXT'B PILL0. Tha raault waa meriloue :

iy laborara aooa baoama hearty aud robuat,
and 1 bare bad no further trouble.

Thv rallrv the ngra:fl LI rar, --Uanaa
, tb iiloMl trum twlaunoaia kawara, ami
raoM Itaa bowole to act naturaU, wills

healthy lUgMtlon, vUftratu fare
Nlrona SjiJI a Mount ttrrr.

priaaTattCanta. Uflie,aa Wurmy Slt W.T.

Tunis iininnvp
n..u tr..a n' Ja xhaMMxf MatllAaav

Si.inii hv a alnala anDllcatlon ul till tva. II
fcuparu a natural oolor, and sow limianiai nemisly,

Hold by pnigglsta, or sent by aiprata Oi PI
a One rkiilar.
Orrtoa. D8 Murray Street. New York,

mn iumftu mtmtptwvrr
iNtar-feMeMa- n

iUaswi vaaa aaa saapnaaasaw )
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IhlAN REKV

rToi. PAIN.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Banner,, Haadt'chs. Toothschs.
SJnre Thrnnt, )Mrlllna;a. ftpralna, Brulia,

iD ALL OIHKH III III! I, V Vll Kll nHMa1 liy Uruitii tu1 liare hr. finr ci,a vMla
1R II l.t0CUtfi.

..,, TURriitMi.Ma vurimro.i,Bminaiu.a Vii(tavo,t H.llll a.. C.a.1

THR CAIRO BULLRTIN.
DA ILY A.ND.7?BKLT.

T eirmn ot -- tiraioriptlon,
rast or roaraaa:

Oallyana .arjpy jr.rrjr. .. 1 im

Dally, oao ye ar by umfT.". '. . ...tn ifl
Dally, one ra mill 1 mi
Weekly, nna year I no
yvrk ist innutbs . 1 00

If--n or pv. or nura or Wwekly Bnlletln at
one tlm . per renr.

IMTAHUnl.r IM aOVlKCt.
All C'oaimuolcal(ODa ehuiild be addreMd to

E. A Bt'RSKTT.
Publisher and I'ronrtelor.

THK MILY BULLETIN.

A Brave Chinese Baby.
He was very littli- - morn tbnn u baby,

certainly not more than three or four
years old; and the queer. wid clothfts

jho.wore made him look so short that, at
ursi Bigni, u seemed n nnracie ne oouiu
walk at all. He w:u all alone in the
house; in fact, he was all alone in the
village. Every other hori.so but his wu
Hhut up tiht, the door looked, and all
the people gone away fishing. What a
predicament, to be sura, for a four-year-ol- d

boy to be left in! The. more I think
of it, the more I think he was on of tho
bravest fellows evef born." Many a man
has got a great intme for beinjf "a hero
without having shown half the courage
that thin little chap did whin he toddled
out Into the xtreot to meet as.

It was aCliiucie iKliing-villitg- e, ou tho
nli ore of the reilie On-Hn- , a few miles
from Monterey, in California. There
we several such village on that coast,
and, to AniericauNtbey are very curious
places to see.

Tin' ilivir of the Brave Baby's house
stood w ide open, nnT. as soon w bo heard
the houihI of our earringe-wheels- , he
came running to see' what was coming.
We stomal the carriage and got out.
He looked at us for a minute with a
steady gaze, then turned around, and
waddWback as f ant as his fat little legs
would cany him into the. dark' recesses
of his house. We thought he had run
away to hide. Not a bit of it. In a few
Beeoiids, baek he came, h6lding up to u

big abalone hcli,' tightly grasped iu
lotu his chubbv hands; then lie laid it
oa a iH'msU by 'tho doorv wadrilnd back,
pot auother. brought it out and laid it
down: then still anoilier.

In all tho houses in tho fishing-village- s

thnr are great baskbti of these abaloue
shells kept to .sell to travders, and tho
Baby hnd, no doubt, often soon his moth-
er b'ring them out and offer them to peo-

ple passing by. So be thought the v might
ue ' hat we had come for. As fie held
out shell after nhell toward us, he fixed
his queer, narrow, Wanting littlo eyes
on us with an eiesiou of anxiety and
inquin that was pathetic. When be saw-tha-t

we did not want the shells, he went
back again, still farther Into the recesses
of tho cabin, and, bringing out a tin dip-

per with a little water in it, offered that
to us. From the Sketch by 11 U., in St.
yicholtu.

Lose Jack, Mo , Sept. 15 1870.
I have been uhuil; Hop Bitters, and have

received great benefit from them for liver
complaints and nm'arial fiver. They are
superior to all other medicine.

P .11. Babkks.

American Newspapers ia 1883.
The newspnix'rs nnd perirKlioalsof all

kinds In the United States and Terri-
tories now reach the imposing total of
11,190. This is an Increase of 585 in
twelve months. Taking the States one
by one, the new.iiiappr growth in somo
Is very considerable. The present total

,lu Now York State, for instance, is 1.399
:

a gain of 80 in tho past year. Tho in-

crease in Pennsylvania U48, the exist-
ing number being D IH. Xobraska's total
grew from 17.5 lo 201. and Illinois' from
8'JO to 904. A year Bgn Massachusetts
had 420 papers! now tlif number is 438.,,
In Texas tho new papers outnumbered
tho suspensions bv 8. and Ohio now ban
738 papers instead" of G92. The moat re-

markable change has occurred in the
Territories, In w hie.U the daily papers
have grow n from' 4.1 to 68, nnd the week-
lies from 10!) to 2i:)-Da- kota being tho
chief area of activity. Tho nuraW of
monthlies throughout thn country grew
from 79(1 to while the dailies leap-
ed from UDil to Tb6 figures given
above nro exclusive of Cnrtnda, which
possesses u total of. fl ti. It is Internal-in- g

to liotetliatthenewly-MeltliM- l regions
of the (Japadiau Northern nre prodnts
tivo of newspapers u.s well lis of 1ieat,

j for, tho immliefi rif joiirrjHls Issued In
Manitoba was nearly doubled during tliO'

' 'year.

She Da-'sn'- t Likfl Klsoinj.
It has occurred to a oung woman to

ask wlu'iliri' she etin aely marry a uiau
whom she uow dislikes, to kiss. She

'explains thin she Is tigayed to lilm and
ho rmlier likes the klcsliig himself. He
Is mo. persistent nnd ludii.strlons in this

'

part of Ids love m'al.lng that she has lost
her patience nnd yeekr advlec.

The circuuislMiieis are quite peeullur.
It is very dlllloitll. to unileilaku to advise,
ftyoniig woinan whodnean't like kissing,
because without any kind of doubt thero
Is something wmiig nbout'hcr. Sho
ought to come out where thoothor girls
can look at nor as at n euriosny. iney
would regard herns very funny and won-

der where she got her taste. Truly and
honestly, this is probaby the first ease
of it girl who didn't waut to be kissed
ever made ptiblle., It Is a ease as sad as
It U unnatural. -I- 'hHivlctphia Timti.

ii o on

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.:

RoUeaala ibiseolama, aignt cants par Una tat
(rat aud fiyt eaou par Una each sahseqiwut ttttr-'.Io-

fat one wvek, HUesatt parUea.i Vat on
riooth. 0 cant ar Una

.;,. TJw Utttn Bakery. ,,

At T'1 Union, Bakery may be found the
best and cheapest broad and cakes, or any
other articles in that line.

' ' 1,1 .

" ' "" ' '"' '" PhAKK KftATlT. .

Ho! JTor the i'alacq Saloon.
Tlje prpprieUirs pf,tbe Palace Saloon have

oow on Up the finest of Bock Beer. Tbey
will also serve their many patrons, as Lunch,
during the next week, cnuuneocuig
a most excellent article of Beck Wurst,
made especially for tbetn.' . pall and con
vince 'yourself that' the Palace ti a strictly
first-clas- s resort, in every particular, where
nous but the very heat Brand of Buer,
Wines, Liquors hnd Cigars are kept in stock.'

Iw J, Johnson & Co., Prop.

Call at Mrs, 8. Williamson's, on Sev
enth street neat Commercial aven.ua,, and
have year old hats shaped and made over
in the latest gtjlo for tha small sum t
twenty fiv cents. ' tt

For .Sale. Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2J miles from railroad station.

, E. A. Bntirrr. '

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new borse .shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P Powers ou Tenth street. All
manner of blaekuraithing and wagon work-don-e

to order.' 'Impairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Ice, Wood and' KIndlingr.

Northern Lake Ice 50c!, per 100 lbs.;
good, diy wood,"sawcd, t4 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Rice's,
Lesve orders at City Brewery. tf

For lame Back, Si o or Chest use
Sh i loh 's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul O. Bcbuh, agent. (5)

Ovkh 250,000 Howe Scales have been
sold, aud the demand increasing continual
ly. Borden, ot lleck & Co., Agents, Chica
go, III. (V)

Important Notice.
If you need any Carpets, Lace Curtains

and Window Bhadi a it will be to your in-

terest to call on F. W. Rosenthal 4; (.Vi ,
410 and 412 X. 4th st. tit. Loais.

Woi tby of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but win n we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, ' and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
bltctnc Bitters are truly a most valuanle
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, even when all other rem
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Kxch. Sold at ntty cents a bottle hy Harry
W. Scbuh. ' (

Wm. Lidemorca, 191 North St., Chicago,
and says: l,I have used Brown's Iron Bit-

ters, and find it to be the best tonic I ever
used.'

Be wie; simply , cll on your druggist
foi "Dr. Sellers' Couh Syrup," when yi u
have a cold or couih. 25c. a hot' la.

Foi Dyspepsia, Indiueglion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent
Fevers.the "Ferro-Phosporate- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, iithe
lest tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. (1)

Hbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by as on a guarantee. " It cures con
sumption., Paul G- - cJcbuh, agent. (6)

Election Notice.
Crrt Clsbk's Orrica, )

Cairo, III., April Hb, 188S. f
Pnblle notice Is hereby (Wen that oa Tneiday

the 15th day of May. A. D 1883, a special election
will he held st tha entitle hoo-- e of (be Anchor
Fire company. In the fifth, ward, city of Calm,
III., for the election of one alderman from said
ward to ll vacancy Cauamt by tha resignation of
T W. Hallldav. a'd election open at 8 o'clock ta
tbs Btoratui and oonttaae open natll T o'clock In
tbe afteruoon of said day- By order of rlty coun-
cil, i Di J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

J--J E. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Rtree,, hetweru Cnml A. uit Leveu.

tJiVirto, iri.iNOi
CHOKE BORING ' A SPECIALTY

ALL KINU8 OF AMUNtTION.
iafes Usialred. All Kinds nl Ki-v- Msds.

State's Evidence,

"Hole on lieah," exclaimed a negro
on trial for stealing a saddle. "Iloloon
heal), judge, for I'so gwino ter turn
state's evidenco right here,"

"How can you turn stato's evidence
when you are tho only one concerned?'
asked'tho Judge.

"Don't make no diffenee. I'se
gwlnn to turn state's evlilenee rigid hoah.
bi dtmn yersef eommenoe ter forgit it.
Ef I turn dat evidence an show yor tack
ly who stole do saddle, yer'H 'low mo tt
go about my business, wtm't yer, jeilge?"

"Certainly, sir, if you can turn state'
evidence, nud tell us nxaelly who com-

mitted the theft, tbe Jaw 'will grant you!
liberal ion." -

'

"All right; heab'l ur (o slate's ev-

idence - f stole do saddle niysof, an ei
good day,' gen'loiumi;" nnd he walked

ml bf the' eonrt-Voo- m before' rMbflleer
could suflleleiifly recover fromthelr stir-prin- o

to detain lilm. -- Arkansas Trav-
eler.

m m

; "Lot tour lives," says Mine. SweV

chine, "Imj pure as snow-tlelds- ,- whore

our fiHiisteps leave a mark but not a
stain."

MORNING, MAY 1883

Hl'KKU'B
PORT GRAPE WINE

r
Spkkrt8 Port Gpa'pe Wink !

four years old.
rTHI8 CELBBRATEO NATIVE WINK la nadft

from tha Jalr.a of tha Oporto Grape, ralsod In
thlscoontry. It Invaluable tonic and atrenih-enln- g

proparttea ara aasarpansed bv any cwier
rtstWawlue. Being lha pnrfl Julca of the Orape.
pfodaoed oodar Mr. hpear'a own perionsl snpcrvl
sion, Its purity and genuim nesa, aro guaranteed
Tbs roum-e- t child to y psmk of lie tneroua
qaailtiea, aud tbe weake-- t Invalid art II to advan-
tage It Is particularly bencSrlai to :hr aged and
debilitated, aud snitnd tu ihs tarioiis allatents that
affect th weaker sex. It la I n every reanert A
WINK TO BK KJatEIMiS. .

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
Toe P. J.HnEltUflsawmn of Superior CbHr

self rand i srtakceof the rlrhqiiatitton of tha amnc
from ebcn It is mHd Kor I'urlty. Klchuora, Via
vii aud Mudtclnal Froprtwi. It w,) he loond

, Speer's P. J. Brand v.' 1
;

This HKAXDY "Hands tmrlvaVd In this rioontrj
belngfarsnperlnrrnrinediciRal paruoses. It l
pnre distillation lro:n the grape, and ron'alu e

medicinal properties It. ban a dellraie fla-

vor, similar to that of loo gn- -. (torn which Il ls
distilled, and is In ureal fnv.r among tlrn-cla-

families, hee that the avn.tiira of AI.FKKU
HPKKH, Paaral, .s. J., ;s ovr the cork of seh
bottle.
Sold ny PAUL SCI ITT! I

ADBT DKCOOIHTS KVF.HTWH e. RK.

iniilpmi
spy DYES M

!a.i pinpllta iX

BEFORE AND AFTER I
Electric Appliances are test en 30 Oayt' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YO'JNS OR OLD,

WHO are iu Jenny fnim Nanron praiuTT.
VriA, in. !, or Naava tow aaa ' '

Viooa, WitTixi) Wr.ACvcMita. anl all tbOM dueoae
tl fnuunil, Natt;k rmiltin from Aiciia aud '
Oraia Cit'iaa. Sik-kI- roii-- f n I cuinpltv roato-- ' '
rattnaof HxAUB.vi'Ma .laailiiHfK'D'Jt'.iuMiLKu.
Tbe gr&ndeai of the Nineteenth Oent'U-v- .

aBdatoiuwforllliMtraUMlPaiaplilutlnMfc Ailiirma .

. 01UIC HIT CO., MAsSHALl,. MICH.

consunpTion.
I bt a poeltlTe remedy fur tt abure dlM; by lis

Se UoiuaniU of eatee ef Die om kind and of Img
aandlng bate been enred. Indn-d- , a" nron l, f:i5a lieeincary, triat 1 will mndTWO BOTTI.Ka FREE,

vlth a VAIXABLS 1 KKAT1HS on till 4l, to
af MiOerer. Olre liprv and t. O. ad,!r4.

SB. T. A. SLUC'l M. m 1'eeri l. Kew Toit

The floe pstar(;er sud frattit etestner

ELLA KIMBKOUGH,

KIMBROUGII Master
WOLKOLK Oerk

Leaves rt. Ixtota for Cairo once each week 5
m. Leaves Ca ro fo Ht. Lull's, and way land-nc- s

once each week 8 a. ta.

Nashville, Padncali 4 Cairo PakPt
The elegant and palatial steamer

B. S. RHEA,
J. 8. TVNKR Master
BILLY UCl'STON Clerk

Lestcs ( alro every Miinilsy at I p. m. fur Sash-vlll-

Kasbville, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mall
Packet.

W. H. CHERRY,
PI.VK DL'KH .Master
jolly runi), ...Cle-k- -

Leaves this port every Wvduosday sU ). m. lor
Kasbvllla.

John spkua'1,
PROPRIETOR OK PPKOAT'tf PATH

Rkfki'gkuatojj Cak,:
AMI

WhoUwnlt-- l)oth'i in

ICF BY THE CAR L'Uf) OK T' N. v KM
PACIUCD FOR SMIPPiN"

Oai' a SMaltv., i ,1... i. I, .
O V F to y; .,

(tor. Twelfth Sheet ami Levee,
OAT. tU.INHI"

AAM)A ittKul'Hhiv
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Mercliaiifs,
DSAI.Si.a II

GRAIN AND HAY

I'riTriHtore
Egyptian Flowing JJIilli'

,
Highest Caih Price Paid for iVbeitJ j'

N OTIC E!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTJNGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
.

'

AND "'

WINDOW
Yon find at

F. W. BOSJSNTHAL,
410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

FEW DKOPS applied tO the Surface
oi.u
., , H . 'niil... ....... nBaa W I I W

nor discolor the Skin, or leave
nas wo Kquar, ror tne sTire or

Stiff Jointa, ffcTiraUjte, Leune
Sore Throat, Palna in the
and Is eimallyefncaclotis fur all pal

Bck, Crsunpe, ToothAohe,
Limba or In any Cart of the System.!

requiring a powerful diffusive stimulant. Bee lien-ell'- s Almanao.
Ask your Druggist for It. Trice SO

ITeparedonly by JACOB S.
8T.

SEW AbVKRTIHEMXNTrt

HOME COMFOltT.
After a Kainy, Kiife a Country Physi-

cian Telld.Wliat He Thinks of
Home People.

"I wish to gracious tome people would learn
w hen they need a doctor and when they d m't,"
exclaimed Doctor En , ss be entered bis house.
tnacMi jrjttt:e f!ldiln tan Inferior ,uf the Mate
of Si vr York, after a tndinu. ulglit ride for many
miles. I, have Keen dbwn amou the uionu tains to
aou a inaawho tha miiaseni(rr said, was very sick,
and not likely tq live 't il murnlDK, onles bad
liqmtdlal. hi p; and found, him. aufferiii from s
fstner sharp anack of colic, which hie family
m'.pbt have reMev.ul In ten mlbO'ea, If thej had a
(jrarn of sense and two or three slxple remedies In

the hoii'e. But i o; they must remain Unoraut An

plft, and when the lesat sche or pain takes them,
arnd foi a doctor, wholbvr they tver pay him or
uot."

"Why, Doctor, wbai kind of simple as
yon ra'l ihem, do you f ipect poop'e lo kei-- In lb"
honsePanAed wltn, as she poured him snip
ol holies.

"in thl, iCae," answered the Doctor, "If thoy
had only pnt a BESttoVS CAPV1NK l'OKOl'b
rLASTEHon tha ubu'i elomach, he would have
bees sll rUhrln. sa bonr, aud saved me a dri'sry
tide." t , f 'in.

Ia sll ordlnsr complaint It cures at ones.
All dise ases are eliminated from the system by

what maybe roughly called espulslun or eitrac-Hei-

or by a union af Ue two .ptoecssea. Ben-

son s Plaster promote both, 't Incites tue torpid
organs lo act, and sonde it- - besMnfc, sootiilnfin
(Hence through the myriad pores of tbosklu, A'l
other plaaters oblUe .lb,) pat'.rit to wait. They

give him hope fir Benson's plaster
give him help t.i day. VTIilcn Is better, do yon

think? Buy the CAPCINK and keop It In tha
kqtilej .PrirsS cents. ; ,

Beabury S Johnaon Cbemtsts New Y- rk.

T OURIS FITS!
WbT) I say rare I dn not mean maiely to stop

tbenj for s and then bsvs them return again,
Iminf, 'I . 'ire. I have made the d'eeaae of
FITS, t li.ui ) or KaI.LINU BICRNKS8 s
life long stndy. I w a rant my remedy to cnrii tbe
worst cssea. Persnse others have failed ia no rea-
son tor aot now receiving a cuje.1 Kond st ones fur
atreatlae and a Free lioltle ol my liifalllbla rem-edv- .

Glva Extirees and Post Office. It costs yon
nothing ror a trial, and 1 wi.) cum you.

Address Dr. H. K- KOOT.
IMS Pearl bi.. York.

DOCTOR

f H TT Eh
617 8t Cbarlos Itrsst, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A ioHnaia of l medical
enllegi,, bat liven lunger mnml In tha treat-
ment at ChKuio, jNorvcu, ami
ulonil DlteaeM than any oihtrphrili'lan In
fit. lxjula, ss city iarre eb.w and all nld real-den-

know. Consullatlun .t nthreor ay malL
free and Invited. A frlemUv talker hit opinion
Aoela imllilhg. When II Islnronvenlenl to vltll
the rlty ,r trestinenl. niillrliH4 ran betent
by malfor vapp-e- evervwhere. Curslileta.ee
(ruarauu-'i-l ; where ilnubt exists It It frankly
slated. Call or Writn.

Ksrvous Prostration. Dabillly, Mental and

Phvsieal Wsaknosa, Mnrcurlal and othr
ffpaJLiansTjiroat,3kiB and Bonrs, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old 8oros aad Uleors, Irspadinisnts to

Karriags, Ehsuraatisra, Piles. Spaelal

attention to oaass from over-work- brain.

SUEQICAL CASES rneoivs spsolal tttsntlott.

Dtssascs artatng from Imprudenoss, Eiesaea

Indnlgencssor Exposuras.

It Is Hist s ihyilrlsn paving
particular atlwitlnn to a claw nfeaaes attains
great, .kill, and I'b) aleleei In regular prael ce

all dret'llie rntinlrv kMimliig tlile, rre,Unlly
....a. ,w uti.i a in m lull. 1. ill iw in .1 hit- - i, n

wh'i la'av.'rv kiiimu ai.i llapu e la retorted lo.
.,,.1 lh.i M,,n-.-f,r- 1 ErriOll llie(lt-.a Of S

I .art snd oiiitrli-- a arS Hard. A whole hnuas la
uM'd fnrotlli'e portion's, and sll arc treiiti d wlih
skill In a rsHH'itrul maniii'ri snd, knowing
what to ill). miexi, ini ula are made, On ao
iwiunt of the Ktuai niiiiiber applylpa. Hie
eliargcs sre kept In, often lower llian It

, 'denandi4 bv oiIi.ta It r ''.
aud gel s tvn '.i ami pufn-- l lll cure, that It
tha Important nimo r.. I'sinphli l. eo paKe
sent to any adilreis IVce.

PaPLATtS. 1

Klegant iilollLiinlKiltblnilllH. HeslrdfhrM
eents In laialMKii nr eurrrncjr-- ' Over nay won
anrnil lien lilrllirei, line in MM' erncie-'M- , m.
follow In milijoet. V lie niafBiarry . who not;
why Proper sge to 10 it r; . hr marry Ji;U
Jsiih'Xl, A ouianli ! I liv.leal decay. W ho
should mari'i'. now nir ami iinipinei may n.
Wicrre.eu. 'rim-- i ivirriiil or rnnUniil'liitliiS
Marrrl g ahuul'l lai It, It Mil hi lobe read

ailuit , r.niH. thi n Vi i t under lork and
riiniHV eniiniu. -- aim, a aimve. nui raivr

rover and giK) piiKei. wi I'l' niall, iu muuiy
ar tmalaira. 11,.,

f KUbtWDD D7i Oct. PIANO,
aim ritoob. liixn,
rtivratipefoiBisr
UPRIOHriOcl. flann,S3 CHAPEL OaOAsi. I to.
Warranted. Artdrwe
Piraisaon Co., 1

K.T.

SHADES,

A piiwvrlul prvuuiulioii eoni- -
lioscd mostly of Essential Oils.
The most pcnetratlnn Unlment
known. Hoennnpntruti.il thar

Will Panatralatnth.xruB...
BAlUfl 1 . , . r. ,. T . 1

rami XI WUI not DOU UlOUUaa;,
rUsatrreealile effects of any kind. It

waenmatism. Sprains. Brataea

ns In the Stomaeh And SowsUaU

ctt per bottle r
MZRREXL, 111TIFQa

ayw t o e m v

SW' ADVtCu'l'ISitllBNT':

THE SUN
1NTEKK.STING.

ltS ALWAYS

rrom mnrnrrg to mornittK aaa Trora week ta
week Tit K hL'S prln a a coutlnqew story of the
lives of real ni"ti and women and of their deed a,pans, lows, hslua and trouble. iTble story la
more Inlares'ing tbnu imy romance that waa sver
d vlaeil. hubecripilon: oAIIT (4 paeea), ky
mall, Me. a moaihvor $H 50 a year; HpspAr
PHges), $1.30 per year; VPjtsSLT (s paaea, 11.
per vi'.ar.

I. W K 'GLASO. PaMlehar, Xsw Y rkOlty.
HI )wgC tTU.UUSrjth words and
ain-i- ; ul .0 aonga and a handsome
Hiarijie frce.to auy sddr as ou receipt
of U Oixite In iatan saamua "We

never Speak aa We 'Pae svaf rarr"First Love," walm eong; "When the LULL
Clm.de Wo Moiling By," eone: "Trlfet's 11 LL
March," piano;, f l ilaulbe'l i IVarwarrt J

AH i pieces, 3J pai'eai fn'la zs rnaslc, posS
reeaoeeniatheliii. R W.TUIrET,

U Kchool HI reel, Biluu. blaas.
A D KliTlShHS by addressing 6EO.' P.' ItOW-- a

BI.LAl'O.. 10 tprnra New York, caa
learn the exact coat f any proposed line of adver-
tising In Amur. can Nv.apepsrs, .
Psmpl.let, 'Uk. ' ' i

S500 REWARD!
W E will er Mm tlior nnui tt any ue ef lJver CeeipUM

rnivlt. Sick ll.idecb., Inainmn, CAaiurulen erCeSaM,
i oautoi rare wiih W.il't I.I. .t I till, elua the Sine

ll'itu r, mltilr r,ei.II.J wiih. Ty ue ponly veuVI., lS
nt till in (Ire uthfarlwe. Su, Coewl, l.v, Imsei, iee
i.tiiii.K M ;, ,lv ou. y.f uit by ell Sninl.M. 61.111 ,1
ceei.utMl, ua Imltukilti. Tut cai,i!ne BiM,unu.lur nitJohn r. weut a to, in a ii w. a.iwi ei., caii,!'"t lr"iiillynml i i,i.i 1 oealMaai.

Health is Wealth!

it wstm$ 1 --.1
eVaj.rii taraiiNT

I)R IC l". WgST'S Nebu At ISaAIN TM
mint, a giiaranuxd apecifto for Hysteria, Piid-pee- a,

Cotivulsione, 1'itB.- - Jiarvoua Nearalgia,
llnnlUch Nenroiw ProstratioiicTjiSe'l by the uaa
ofalcohal or tobacco, .V..'cfuiui,s. Mental I)a
liremiou, Softening or tbs Draiu resulting in in-

sanity and Irndina to miaery, ducny and death.
Premature Old Aga, Unrrwfioee, Loaa ot powea
in either sax, Involuntary Loaves andHpermat-orrhoa- a

rniiaed bynvDr-aanrtin- n of the bruin, self.
abuaoor I'jic.U boa contain,
one month's tmnrment, tt.fl n box, or six boxes
(or IA.cn, sunt by mail prapfiid on receipt ot prioa

WX GIAKATEK HlX BOXES
To cure any caaa. With each order byna
for six boxna. accompanied with I'lUU, ws will
send thepnrchaw-roii- r wnrtem gnaratiU'0 to re.
fund U10 money if tha tresitrxMitit does not effaot
a core. Uuarautoua iasnodoulyby

IIAUJiYiW. SCIIUII,
ornyglst. Cor. Cnaunafelal avs. iHih sr., Cairo.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Tbe Howard Oalvanio Shield

1 our other Electro Oat-il- o

and Masaetlo AipU-d-

and Oarnenta are a
e eure for Nervouelebll-- ,
Paralrala, Hhaumelleea

I Jfpllep. raabauttiuo, Loea
f of Vital neray, Overwork-Wee-

I ad Drain. llaek. Kid- -

"w,, i' I tier. L lver. aad HtoneabI SKaVw nen nlnie.anil erAadeuk
grrnaaSsx. Theea

appllaniearelbe
very lateel

and
dlirerant

from belte tod ail
.there, as Ibaf
noalUr.ly aeaa-rt- le

eonllnaoua
enrninta wtthoat
aaldt, eaatlns ea
toree, aor Irrlta-Uo- a

ofiheeklu
Sea be. wore ai
work aa well aa
reelf-o- oly aoUee-abl- e

lo wearer.
Vowet natulated
Wimett thedlSer-eo- t

tatrea of aU
Sltaeeea where
EleetileandMar
netle iretininl

la ot banetH. Tu.iee for MXIV OJf LT at oace reeeb
the eeat ol dlteaa. aa they aek dlreot anon Nervnaa,
Maeeular.and Oeoerailv. Oenlere, tivwlllr reetorlaa
the vitality whlob It Eleetrlolty dialned from thetrt-le-

by eu-ei- e or iDdlterailone, tbey time In a aalnral
ar overonnie tbe weekaees wllboul druxglns tbe etoav

aeb, Tbey will eura every eaea abort of Mruornral
and we Bra iirepared to furnlth the moot

end abwlut. proof to sapper! our clalrae,
Smpballe Pamphlet Itee.or eenlte.led for So trntlew.

i , AMIRIOANOALVANrO CO.
FimJi levitsl ( 1 N. Oth It., t. Loule.at

Ela.lVXIILi33 I?r3FlIDI3
Nauroaone, (new Nerve-Llf- o, HtrangUi and

Viniiri U iioalllva rnsteratlva for Ihe Loaa of
Manlv Vigor In Youor, Mlddla-Aga-d and
Old Mpii, no matter from vliaieaue. In War-vot- ia

Debility, Eahauetioa. Ixopotcnoy,
Srruinal Weakneae. and kliidrrd nllnienw.
tliH btindard Remedy la oertatB oure.snd
to nil such sufferers, who send a statement of
tlmlr troubles, a quantity siifnelent lo prove tu
virtue will ho sent Free ot Ooet. Addreas,

NEUROZONI MEDICAL CO,s, Oi (ot 404. , , , It, Louie, afo,

DIPHTHERIA!
--JOHNSON'S ANOOYNK LINIMINT l

anettrreiy pravaat Mils Seettble dlaaaae, Saal 1U pesl
etvel)

karrAaaoss lvwerrva tu enaae eew iTTiwel
.' " a . y


